
Copyright
1. Most pUblic records in TNA are in Crown Copyright
There are no restrictions on the use of copies for non-commercial research or private study. Copies, and copies of those
copies, may be made and used for education purposes. This covers both teaching and preparation for teaching and/or
examination by either teacher or student. Applications for permission to use copies for pUblication (inclUding web-site
publication), exhibition or broadcast or any other purpose must be addressed to TNA Image Library, The National
Archives, Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 4DU. Email: image-Iibrary@nationaiarchives.gov.uk
2. Copies of Public Records in privately owned (ie not Crown) Copyright
There are no restrictions on the use of copies for non-commercial research, private study or education (as defined above)
within the limits set in UK Copyright Law. Applications for permission to use copies for publication (including web-site
pUblication), exhibition or broadcast or any other purpose must be addressed to the current owner(s) of the Copyright in
the original document. Anyone wishing to reproduce the material in transcript, translation or facsimile is responsible for
identifying the current owner and for obtaining any permission required. An application must also be made to TNA Image
Library (address as above) for use of the copy.
3. Copies of non-public records and of published Copyright works held in TNA
These are supplied subject to the customer completing a declaration form and observing the conditions it contains. Any
infringement of these conditions may result in legal action. Any use other than for non-commercial research, private stUdy
or education, if approved by the copyright owner, may also require the permission of the Image Library.
TNA Copyright Officer will provide further information on request.

Supplying copies
4. Prices quoted on estimates are valid for three months.

5. Orders for copies placed in person at one of TNA's Record Copying counters are accepted on the follOWing conditions:
a) TNA may cancel the order if the copying process paid for subsequently proves to be unsuitable, e.g. if it may

damage the document or fail to produce good copies. If an order is cancelled for such reasons TNA will offer to
refund the payment and if feasible will provide an estimate for completing the work by an alternative copying
process.

b) TNA may cancel the order and refund payments if markers are found to be missing, documents are incorrectly
marked up, or customers' instructions are unclear.

c) If the customer's calculation of the number of copies required proves to be an under-estimate TNA will complete
the order but will retain the copies until the balance of payment has been received. If it proves to be an
overestimate TNA will refund customers where the balance exceeds £3.00 (or £6.00 for overseas customers).

6. TNA will securely package copies supplied by post and will not accept liability in the event of damage or loss in transit.
It can, however, arrange insurance cover at an additional cost if customers request it when they piace their order. Such
cover will usually be provided by a lower rate international recorded delivery unless otherwise requested by the customer.

7. Customers are advised to seek advise from their Internet Service Provider before placing any order for electronic
images to be delivered electronically. Customers should note that digital images are supplied in compressed jpeg format
via a link to TNA DocumentsOnline site unless specified otherwise and CD images in tif format. AO images can oniy be
requested on CD-ROM.

8. TNA will normally aim to provide 'research' quality copies, Le. sufficient to convey written or graphic information in
the original document. There can be no guarantee that it will be able to do so or that the copies will be suitable for any
other purpose, e.g. if the original documents are of poor quality. Higher quality copies or copies suitable for other
purposes can be supplied if requested when placing an order. Customers are advised to discuss their requirements with
TNA staff to ensure the most suitable process can be recommended.

9. Image sizes:
a) Photocopies and digitally scanned images: TNAwill normaliy produce copied images, which are approximately

the same size as the originals. Photocopies will normally be printed onto sheets of paper of the appropriate size
in the A2 to A3 range (within preservation gUidelines and at the discretion of the operator) and charges will be
based on the size of the paper. In the case of digitally scanned copies the images will normally be printed onto paper
approximately the same size as the original and charges will be based on the size category into which the paper falls
(Le. AO to A 1, A 1 to A2, A2 to A3, A3 to A4. TNA can supply images of sheets of paper of different sizes if customers
request it when they place their order.

b) Prints from microfilm: images will normally be printed onto A3 size paper and may be larger or smaller than the
original documents.

c) Photographs or transparencies can be supplied in the specified dimensions. These will normally be required if a
copy is for publication. The Image Library prOVides such images at the rates indicated in the appropriate leaflet.

Deemed Acceptance
10. TNA will display these terms and conditions at all points of sale. Customers will be deemed to have accepted the
terms and conditions in completing an order form, submitting a counter order or accepting documents by any means.

mailto:image-Iibrary@nationaiarchives.gov.uk
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At 08:>5 hl·s. a v'~r} weal< slgnul \\fall l"..,oe:lV'~d fl'I-'r!! th,~ ai.rtIt'sft
~. ~'I ~:f.li'1l: ~eathe1" report. on reO<.lipt of whi.Ch. th •• ai.rore£t was told the

.'!l"'~~If" hiil l!li,gnal and Ilgked to X'8pe~t. The airora:ft r"plied that the
!'eo<-iversignalll ~ utrellgth .:2 end Baid h,' vreJ!l tr<mbllld 1ty I"tmoephC'rioa.
Tbi~,,~)W61l a"~wle~d by SqUires Q.l\tSl\t 08J7 hrs. 'I'be1"lt 1taS some
de1ev'1¥lOD'tflining .,he l'€port and naslli~ it to the P.i~ (I\ue -partly
to theflU)t tha" tK- is l1C tio-li.ne bet_on the Control RoomlU1d the
TJowiliJe.\t ~nt!'~.. 'ntion). b~t at 0900 hrll. tlw .f'o:tloVlilll!. ll".easage was sent
to ttii M~ A'f.F";HO::iodl'l, "1)9. O&~5.Visibility 6,000 yM. hc'ight of
low 4oud6,oOO ft., I!l)lol¥d of upp-t' wind. ;j m.li.h."

. 1J!el$.vmile O.A.t:.G.U. r:lOl.loeetor hed tJlttrn oontrOl. .
;.J\t 0030. I1n .H,GlJOt';,TI:R oor.ff"IUnicllted with the ,"V' ..'t':'lUt

T,taillon: Offioer. 9 Gt'oUp. \;'U :I.llfCll"r,itJd t/lUll tORt g'lUiI"JS Gate ·.va& prl!.otioelly
unSfr'lrioeu).e.; The ~'.L.O. '"!\Ill tkt 110 1:11'<1JUHt 1>'oon. taU:int> to the ..
O;~l:"f!.ti!)ne Room of the :,chl)'>l (If COli{:!"'!'>.:!.Reoo!\tltI.il.l&NICe et ;,:quiNliJ Gt/.tIt in
CIOnMtJtlon m. t1\ thi! deparl:wc'c of a Defiant t<:nd"hlld be&n told t'l!lt the
oba~rtror eoulil.jl'lOt !lee Mt-cm:l the 1.1-:>1'0,11:'0100. This ini'ormatioil Wli'lil :I)MBed
tp I'rt!BtwltSk who. at 0857; 111'~.ill:::'"r!" ',1 th·; uirol'l!l1't that 8'11111'1:'9 I]eta wfte
unfit and gU~g~ot!'d. that tt "iJOuld l"·l\;W.Tl to NT. Thie mS3l'1g8 .,ytlR Rlso

I;( " ..If. ~pe"[;".'.d to th.; airoraft by GlouO<'Ister. :;hortly I!\.f.wr. t,~.f. ' O-loucester
I!I~.. the aircraft th$.t sUloth Wa£) f:J. t. .At 09l!O 11l"H ],'~e.tw;l.ck ••sked

.'thS. -afil "Where are y<>u lJ<W<.ing for'1" B.l161thill'l'ill'1l,y'wlUI ~l /ilIII melting fot'
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l~ followed to guide him b_. but he :l.gnrn::ed this.

He hall been giV$l:t ll. f'l\Vm~.r.hle.we".tl!lflt't-frpClrt, ['ud his oper.Iltor
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Neve:t'tbal4tllls., Ill!!'"eo1.ded to lllI!\l<:ef'o.rSqu3.res Gate.

Th:h lllJS~mll1ute. ElJid oeolllingly UMI'lO(.llilear,)',ohf'J\,:\e 1n plan th1'1!!1f
'f\ .'rain ()n th~gF0un4Ot'gll.niliultion Whiohro~!Ull~BJmel'lee8 in l'hllltlUtrl.odion.
,~~l.Qgioa1 ll1\Q,oont:rol organilJat1on. Oonl'ildoredtb.at eollllllWlioation betwMn
'flrOtmd end air W1l.!lcati sfllOtory until Il'ttempts "",remade to OOl'llll'W1:l:otlte direct
••1th Clquirel!l Gnte 'Ilhan tite e.irorat"t Wl'lSlloar J:'restwiok and that di~
OOllIIl.UI!o-.tion be'!rllosen I'1'e&t1l:l.ok lInll the A;iI'OX"&ft brok:o ,lmm wl!el1,.the rororaft

.felt ~. Yioinity and flew south.
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<18~
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ground. stllff. prooellded tc "'.lUJR'~8 GATT,;.

1. S!~IJIHJi:SGATEWllJI prepared to accept airoraft, eltbougn .the
Il.irora:ft wu not originally ol'P'Cote.d thers. There was d~lq
in gi'ling a wea1:hfT revort, _ to th" tirn·' taken to eata1Jlillh
vd.r"lel9s (I tion. 1/lhiol1!n tIIrn is due to aircraft

lug trot·. .~QiO.
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Copyright
1. Most public records in TNA are in Crown Copyright
There are no restrictions on the use of copies for non-commercial research or private study. Copies, and copies of those
copies, may be made and used for education purposes. This covers both teaching and preparation for teaching and/or
examination by either teacher or student. Applications for permission to use copies for publication (inclUding web-site
publication), exhibition or broadcast or any other purpose must be addressed to TNA Image Library, The National
Archives, Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 4DU. Email: image-Iibrary@nationalarchives.gov.uk
2. Copies of Public Records in privately owned (ie not Crown) Copyright
There are no restrictions on the use of copies for non-commercial research, private study or education (as defined above)
within the limits set in UK Copyright Law. Applications for permission to use copies for publication (including web-site
publication), exhibition or broadcast or any other purpose must be addressed to the current owner(s) of the Copyright in
the original document. Anyone wishing to reproduce the material in transcript, translation or facsimile is responsible for
identifying the current owner and for obtaining any permission required. An application must also be made to TNA Image
Library (address as above) for use of the copy.
3. Copies of non-public records and of published Copyright works held in TNA
These are supplied subject to the customer completing a declaration form and observing the conditions it contains. Any
infringement of these conditions may result in legal action. Any use other than for non-commercial research, private study
or education, if approved by the copyright owner, may also require the permission of the Image Library.
TNA Copyright Officer will provide further information on request.

Supplying copies
4. Prices quoted on estimates are valid for three months.

5. Orders for copies placed in person at one of TNA's Record Copying counters are accepted on the following conditions:
a) TNA may cancel the order if the copying process paid for subsequently proves to be unsuitable, e.g. if it may

damage the document or fail to produce good copies. If an order is cancelled for such reasons TNA will offer to
refund the payment and if feasible will provide an estimate for completing the work by an alternative copying
process.

b) TNA may cancel the order and refund payments if markers are found to be missing, documents are incorrectly
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cover will usually be provided by a lower rate international recorded delivery unless otherwise requested by the customer.
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via a link to TNA DocumentsOnline site unless specified otherwise and CD images in tif format. AO images can only be
requested on CD-ROM.

8. TNA will normally aim to provide 'research' quality copies, i.e. sufficient to convey written or graphic information in
the original document. There can be no guarantee that it will be able to do so or that the copies will be suitable for any
other purpose, e.g. if the original documents are of poor quality. Higher quality copies or copies suitable for other
purposes can be supplied if requested when placing an order. Customers are advised to discuss their requirements with
TNA staff to ensure the most suitable process can be recommended.

9. Image sizes:
a) Photocopies and digitally scanned images: TNA. will normally produce copied images, which are approximately

the same size as the originals. Photocopies will normally be printed onto sheets of paper of the appropriate size
in the A2 to A3 range (Within preservation guidelines and at the discretion of the operator) and charges will be
based on the size of the paper. In the case of digitally scanned copies the images will normally be printed onto paper
approximately the same size as the original and charges will be based on the size category into which the paper falls
(i.e. AO to A 1, A 1 to A2, A2 to A3, A3 to A4. TNA can supply images of sheets of paper of different sizes if customers
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c) Photographs or transparencies can be supplied in the specified dimensions. These will normally be required if a
copy is for publication. The Image Library provides such images at the rates indicated in the appropriate leaflet.
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terms and conditions in completing an order form, submitting a counter order or accepting documents by any means.
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